
Southampton Crematorium - East Chapel

A Service to celebrate the life of

Owen Michael
Alastair Hamilton

17th January 1975 ~ 9th April 2023 

 
Tuesday 30th May 2023

1.00 p.m.
Service conducted by Liza Barber

The family would like to thank you for attending today and 
warmly invite you to join them following the service to share 

fond memories of Owen and to continue to celebrate his life at:

‘The DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel’
Bracken Place, Chilworth, Southampton, SO16 3RB

 

If you wish to make a donation in Owen’s memory,
the charity of the family’s choosing is:

 
‘Treloar School & College’

c/o 
Waters & Sons

Independent Family Funeral Directors Ltd
106 Spring Road, Sholing, Southampton, SO19 2QB

Tel: 023 8043 4244
Email: info@watersandsons.co.uk

www.watersandsons.co.uk
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Entry Music
‘It’s A Beautiful Day’ - Queen

Welcome and Introduction
Liza Barber

Tributes to Owen as a Son and a Brother
Jill

Tony
Alice

Poem
‘Death Is Nothing At All’

read by Alice

Death is nothing at all
It does not count

I have only slipped away into the next room
Nothing has happened

Everything remains exactly as it was
I am I, and you are you

And the old life that we lived so fondly together
 is untouched, unchanged

Whatever we were to each other, that we are still

Why should I be out of mind because I am out of sight?
I am but waiting for you, for an interval

Somewhere very near
Just round the corner

Reflection & Visual Life Tribute
‘These Are The Days Of Our Lives’ - Queen

Lasting Memories of Owen

Remembering Owen

Although I can no longer be there with you
There will always be reminders and memories that will forever remain

So, as you admire someone whose determination to embrace experiences 
and opportunities exceeds all expectations, remember me

When you see a Formula 1 high performance car thundering 
around the track, remember me

As you watch and hear the roar of the crowd as United 
hit the back of the net, then smile and remember me

Remember me in your thoughts and your memories
Remember all those good times that we shared
For if you think of me, I will always be with you

Committal and Closing Words

Music on Leaving
‘We Are The Champions’ - Queen


